
When ot type 
was high-tech 

Mizzou alumni remember when typewriters were trendy, when slide rules 
ruled and when pilots and transistor radios wore leather jackets. Check 
out MIZZOU readers' recollections of gadgets from their college days. 

Story compiled by D1it Smith 

lltustri.Uons by Debor~h l~mke 

I trople dog dare you 
I W>.S in !·School on tltc1oonrught in t~)6. 

in those tAo ling~~ when"'~ "'OrkN 

.n rught on tht ~ults •nd tht next dly's 
~ptr ~ ~nd~ounttd \-otu c.tme ln ~ 

few •t• tim< lrom ,.pon<~> •• the polls; 
we .u.sembltd them .mel .lMWf'rtd c.ills 

from the public .1bo\.n their c.andid.ttes I 
wu • >o·yeu-oid rtdht•ded girl. born 
and reartd In .1 ntW'i~ptr (.amity 

.1nd In 1chool to le.Jm to edJt the 
GOKonodt County Rtpublftcmln 

pl•c• of my 1.,< f•ther 

At ~me point dur· 

lng thot ponlculor night, 
someont told my fellow 

srudents th>ti could op<t1tt • Unotyp< 
mxhtne. No om behe\td lt,.tnd .din 

much .00 thty d>rod me to u~ ont of tht 
m.achines l'lut w.a.,n't e•.sy bta~ the 
printer'~ union .U~td only tt.s membtts 

to sit .u ollinotypt Some lnsuttd th..t ,..~ 

my w.y of brogglng •boot somtthlng 
"ithout Ml\ing to pro,·e It 

After quite .1 bit of MgOtU.tlng. 
prof<SSO<S ShMp •nd \lorolock 

fin•Uy nude it possibl• foe me to 
stt .1. few lines. Much to t\·tryone's 

surprise, I could optriltt the m.l(hlne. 
More to the surprise oftht union 

operators, I w.u up o.nd re~dy 
to repair the machine when it 

matrunctiontd, and I had whi\l 
WolS known O'I.S ,1 Squirt .l 

su.r from a wound nude when 

hot mtt.ll squined Out or oi lino-
typt' onto my ~rm lnstt.ad of onto 

the m.1trices th.n fonn the letters 
W.U-~ linotyp<s rogul.ttty a~ 

such KMS And y<S, I could run • job 
prtSS,too-not"dp<fNJK, but If it 

b<amt ntc.....y 
BW.Che Bo)d Wolptrs. 8) '37 

Popt.r Bluff. Mo 
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Dec.?, 1941 

8.Jitery·op4:r.-tcd radios were just comtng 

on the ~ccnc when I arrived ;u Miuou .JS ~ 

freshm.1n ln tg.u. l tu.d one in illtillhtr c~se. 

.1nd I htilrd the terrible n~"J ~bout Pt.ul 

Hiltbof on II I took the radio to sociology 

cl.us the next morning. The instructor 

stopped his le<!Ure. and we listened to rDR's 

·o.'tf1.r lnf•mf speech. After that, thoy 

bro.-dcOLst thc.."'St~r-Spangled B~nner," and 

we •11 JOined in. 
BiU Bookm•n. B) '« 

Columbus. Ohio 

SPRING 2001 

Dous~ng Doc 

This moist Jdventtuc happened ~ttht 

height of~ w.Jter-gun fad in 1947 {pos:(Oibly 

1948). £\'ery ~lf·respecting engineer w.as 

cmying one, fully IOo>ded. One d;l)•. R•lph 

Scorah - \\e ulled him Doc-c~me in 

to teach his thermodynamics da5s and 

mnounced th~t tH~tyone should put thtlr 

watcrgun.s upon his desk. Sowedid.After 

we aJI returned to our scats, Doc s.tld, "Walt 

• minute, I'll be right b.ck."Then he left 

the room. A few minutes l~ter, he returned 

we.uing .1 raincoat ..and toting two ""'ilter 

guns, •nd he swted bluing owoy •t the 

class• Cho~os ensued. o~s we .111 scrambltd for 

our guns and St.lrttd firing. When eo.-·eryone 

was out of'".Jmmunltion," Doc restored 

order. Then, ;1fter b~nning water guns from 

the rem.tindtr of his classes, he pronounced 

the session unce:Utd. 

Adolf P s.h\kow, BS ££'49 

Sudbury, M.ass 

-
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R1bald re<ord1ng 

Phil Chance W.\ll an engineering major and 

lived on the se<ond noor oft he ATO house 

in 1953-54 at 1he end o( the h.tll right above 

the incoming telephone wires. Phil had the 

first "ire re<order I hold n~r ~ up dose 

I believe it was a Wollenuck. Phil w01s 01 

tink~rerwlth all things electronic and did 

wh.1t c.1me natur.,lly to him- he t.lpped 

into one of the incomlng telephone lines. 

Spider Mlller W.lS .t physica] education 

m.1jor md w;~s t.1klng .an an.ttomyda.ss. 

He wos also wtll·k.no-.11 lor folding his 

&-foot: ;·inch fnmt into one of the telephone 

booths ond talldng tndlessly to his gitlfriend 

These two universes c.unt together with 

the help of the house mimic, Ron Lauder. 

Using the wire recorder, Phil made a record· 

ing of Spider tolling his girlfriend •bout his 

d.t)' with a udaver Ron dubbed ove.r some 

of Spiders ""·ords, tu.mlng .ttl.te.ldemk 

experie.n«' into an erotic one 

Soon. we were .til g..1thered outside Phil's 

room laughing at the result o(Ron'sdubbtng 

when Spider came up to the group from the 

rea.r. He w.1slaughlng ob hard u the rest of 

us until sudd<nly he hwd him><>lf saying 

something: he couldn't lx-heve he would 

h.l>"t e--.r so1d to his gillfnend. 

I~ st.lndmg<IX)I~ in front o.(,.fm l.~t'n 
h"st.llted~tthng,ri d1dn't "'l' th•ll to h•r 

di<\~SS\.•w• h9t •botJ! th~ incident but 
«;,ventually-cooltd q(( I'm 'il,lre that if he 

reads this; t\'e•lf i)~gh like tl)c rest of u• at 

~ntroi'U<tl()n to w!r~ r~orders 
l.t<>ll W•hlbnnl RA ~ 
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Technology - not 
rcchnologytlt MU bet\\('CI) 1\)·19 .md IC)Sl' 
You h.w.:~ot to be kiddmg "}' p.ucnt .. d!d 
noto~n.~ c.u. sol .am,·td ,, .. (,r~)hound 
bu~"' 1th one large ptt<e of lu~.l~ .1nd a 
•trj,ln u~e"' ror cosmetiC.~ 

Of courst there were no cell phon~' I 

lhcd tn .1 ~n.l!cks kno\\1l.1~ TD·s con,·ened 
to room~ for two We h.1d J loun~c wtth .:a 

pi.1n0 for our entertainment J>honc'There 
w,b one .u the entr.lnce desk \\here \\e 
rtee:i\<d all .. from our fncntl .. rhe per~non 
dut~ at the desk "·ould ~hout down th~ tw1 
(Of \\home\et tMallertwd r.equ .. ~ted 1(\\t 

w.anttd to m.Jke a pn'.ate: uU, \\(could u~ 
ontofth~ two phone booth, In the lobb) 

for mu(,;ic. some people h.1d ~m.tll r.tdios. 
ln.l)·bt .1 phonograph, and thl!re \\Cte juke-
bose~ to dance to .a.t pl.aces" here \\Chung 
out In 19-19. 45 RP\t record., \\ere .11l the r.a.ge. 

\\eh.1d nolYs m donn room\or 
loun~<"'· but \lemori.tl Union h~d one 
tho\t )'OU could somet1mh w.ltch we .... ere 
bc1ttr <iotocl<ed for mo\'it tht.lh.''' At one, 
for 25 cent .. you could Sl·c:. movie <~nd a. 
V.)udeville ;'let A.fter the 1110\'lC' we could go 
to" drhte-in rtst.turant for tl ~n~k Wt .1lw 
hold pmb-111 machines for "mu~ment 

The hbu.f) h.ld"' then·ne"' cl«tronic 
dt-\icc c.tlled .1 facsimile m~hane lh.u 
tro\n~mined mform.u.on I don't rtoll•n~· 
copy m.tehtnt.>s at Elhs. nor'" ere there any 
com pUlers (or looking up rn.u..:ri,ll,, just the 
c.trd COit.Jiog 

Some people h,)d Colf'l:. but mo't of u~ 
\\oliLtd e\erywherr '"tO\\ n If ~ou '"ere 

lu<lc). )<>u could &<'I • riel• hom•" spnng 
brt.U "·ith som~ne "'ho owntd.o1 c.ar1nther 
th•n going by bus, 

We, did not have crtdlt C.)rd~ (ofgetung 
c.uh ;u an ATM or for shoppln__.s. lfl~u~ad~·e 

h•d tok«pourch«kboolol b•l•ncea\; ~ 
J:oiS jl. wluwns Swmy,lS £d ~ . . 

lwln"' Oty; \f<> 

Easy now 
In t9S7. we sometimes wore slide rules on 
the belt like i\ six·shooter. During .1 test, the 
sound of a slide rule dilnerlng on the noor 
told you whow.u frt:.lking out 

P•cnic on a rope 

Amie KustMr. BS ChE '51 

Hou~ton 

Hungry after donn lock-dO\\'R hours' In 
1951, tlw only wAy to ha.ve your hunger 
sa.tlsRtd WI\ to call lhe men next door to 
bring some food We'd send money do.,..·n 
ln .1 b.lsl.:et The)· "'-ould ltool\tc.unpu~ to gtt 
th<goodtH Thon~•h•ul<dthomb>clup 
an a b.lsL.et out'iide the ""indo'" Ho"' 's th.lt 
for low·ttch' 

Eleanor Rhein Kaiser, RS Ed 'ss 

St l.ouis 

....... ~~ ...... -, -

Hot tune'" the dorm 
Although cooking appliances were forbid· 
den in the dorms during the t96oS. my 
roomnt.)tt .)nd I h,.d one of those hutlng 
coils th.tt you immerse in.t rupofw•ter to 
M-.t it forcoffM, te.torsoup. lt "'-orbd fine 
.11 firS1. but then It burst into fl•mes. We 
nexer h .1d the nen·e to try one .1g.tin. They 
still seiJ these: things for foreign tr;wel. Do 
you think .Jirport security allows them on 
,.irpla.nes' 

former Farmer 

francine Colir, BJ '67 

Cluco. c.llf 

During my sophomore year in 1964, ! 
took Zoology 10 1,,) Rve·hour course with 
videot.lptd lectures by Dr fMmer. 
The lectwes were pre4lented in .1l.1rge 
.)Uditorium·Uke utrtng ...,;_th hund.rt<Uof 
stUdents In .1ttend.1nct 

n.. sound qu.t~t}· of tho bl.tdc·;and ... J>u• 
,;deot.lpt "'.U not ilw~ys the best. One cby. 
the\ideowilS m.llfunctioning..and Dr. f"anncr 
wass~mingly In (Mt·(orw.lrd mode. He 
spoke soqukkly that it was difficult to t~ke 
note:s, •nd e\'tn m) reeJ-.to-red tape rtcorder 
-tho sitt of • bft.d bo< _,..,. ofUttk hdp 

After oo<,l•si.ld tho proctO< ifho «lUid 
..sJc Dr. F.umer tosto..•d.,..·nolittk forth<.,.,_, 
session. '"'He·s .t.S stow olS he is goingtog:et," / 
the proctor replied. Ht sold that Dr. ranntr hod( 
p.:LSSed ;.l.W.l)'" couple of years earUer. -

Lind• Permtr Dillon, BS Ed '67 

Bisoyn< P>~k, fc:; 



Rock on 
It was the summer of 1969. Ufe was good, 
my courses were easy enough, and I worked 
;u the Beverage House liquor Store on 
Business Loop 70. On!! night after closing, 

1 came b.tck to the apartment I shued with 
three other guys. A friend had brought over 
this little contraption that rocked with 

music from Hair. I had never before seen an 
eight-track player. I woas astounded! 

Lowell Newsom, BS '69 

Maryland Heights, Mo. 

May I take a message? 
My favorite techno-memory is typing .1 term 
paper In allghted phone booth on my Bright 
Range manual IBM typcwrher for Perry 
Swet:t (now my husba.nd). lt WO\S after hours. 
and he w;ts on S<hola.stic probation, so we 
work('(( in the booth across from Gillett 
and Hudson halls. C..mpus police weren't 
pleased, but they let us finish the paper. 

judy Selvidge Sweet, BS Ed '70 
Old Hickory, Tenn. 
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Processing words 
In 1987, I arrived on campus as a freshma.n 
toting an IBM Selectric typewriter. ! still 
owned a trusty RO)'al manual typewriter but 

opted to lc.1.ve it Jt home. By the beginning 
of sophomore year, I was using a Brother 
word proce-ssor. By the end of thJt year, l 
WJS using the campus Macintosh computer 

lab exclusively .lJld arrived junior year with 
no word prO<essing equipment other than a 
box of floppy disks. 

Christopher Scott, BS Ed '92 

Chicago 

Dirty downloads 
For my Introduction to Journalism dass in 
the summer of 1993, I wrote a profile of a 

math professor who was a pioneer at using 
the Internet as a te.-.ching tool. His sttadents 
used what was then a relatively powerful 
program. Mathematica, and so were granted 
more than the usual amount of storage in 
their fledgling Mlttou lntetnetaccounts. 
One of the professor's jobs was to p<)trol the 
students' memory usage for spikes, which 
could mean a student w.1.s dO\\•nloading 

uns.wory picttnes. The professor then spoke 
to the student or froze that account. 

I (ust StJned seeing fairly widespread 
e-mail use during my senior year (1994-95). 
I hiked to a computer IJb in the General 
Classroom 8uilding[nowAr\'arh E. 
Strickland Hall I to try it out. The terminals 
were in a low cabinet with the screens facing 
upward through a pane of glus, so I stJ.Ied 
down into the cabinet to see the green 
characters on the monitor. ln those days. 
I got about twoe·mJilsJweek. and "spam· 
was a food. 

Jen•l.ifer Murphy Romig. BA, BJ '95 
Atlanta 

Next slide, please 
When I was: taking a.rt history classes i.n 
Pickard H01ll, we hJd dueling slide projectors 
and regularly employed a t6mm film 
proje<tor, too. Now such things Jiedone 
\ISing O\'erhead data projectors Jinked to 
computers. And 01U this was w~oy b.uk in 1996. 

Andrew Reinhard, MA '96 
L.tke Bluff. 111. 
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